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Door Sohn, 	 06/80 

Your lettor of thn 11th cane yr2atqrday. 

You do not sny if ytn% have a lagyer. If you do and if he unto to go farthur, 

tell 	to call mo. 

Attar I answorod. your lottor 1 think 1 also wrote C000l, suo-oosting that 1-n try 

of) eut you the medical ooroination that you micro told you oneded just bofore your HSGA 

tosUmony. 

I didn't louoi that tho jade) had run you out of tho posts oourtroom for what 

youosr.id about him. Una it wisc, or portincat, to refer to what you heard about his 

private life? 

It appearo that the effort to involve,  you in tha Vardan cazo was no morn than 

an I'-;I publicity atunt and an effort to prejudice your prosont caoo. I sec nothing that 

lots Lando to tie belief they'll now oo farther on that. 

You say that Waltoo is back in Award but you don't say why. 

Once again I worn you about Mc Tian. By now you ohould have learned too much. 

W: is driven mad by a compulsion to prove hioself right when he knows hewaan't and the 

only way ho can do it in through you people. You'll be wise to have nothing 'to do with him. 

I hoard that Jinoy says ho is wkitine a book but I don't exneot to :se it pUblishod. 

Ka:Au somebody else will. 

You are right not to writo Leoar unload there is a roal need to. He is much too 

busy and can't keep up with what ho has to. I'll keep him posted. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Waiaberg 
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